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Marching on Their Day Off 
Public schools in Brooklyn and Queens were closed yesterday 
to mark the annual celeb"91ien of Christian Education Anniver
sary Day. But the youngsters pounded the pavement in numer
ous parades. With flags fluttering. above, and a mini-float. 
below, they march along Commonwealth Boulevard in Hollis in 
a parade sponsored by Holy Trinity Lutheran Church. The day 
commemorates the organization of the first Sunday school in 
Brooklyn. in 1910. 

By Bob Keeler 
I'cwsday Albany Bureau Chief 

Albany- Final agreement has been reached 
on reforming the state's "insanity defenS<:" 
law, and on a new law designed to protect the 
public from the improper release of SUS!"'Cts 
who have been ruled mentally incom!l"tent to 
stand trial. 

The insanity-defense bill is almost 1denuca l 
to the one submitted last month by Go" Hugh 
Carey, on the recommendation of the State 
Law Revision Commission. It covers only 
those found not guilty by reason of insanny. 
and focuses primarily on custody procedures 
after their acquittal. There are no" a few 
more than 300 such persons in the state. But 
the bill does not do a nything about the 1,300 
persons being held in mental institutions be
cause they have been found incompetent to 
stand tnal. 

Senate and Assembly negotiators insisted 
on handl ing that problem. too, and they have 
drawn a separate bill that has the agreement 
of Carey's counsel and the commission. 

If a person is confined afu!r having been 
found incompetent lo stand trial, the bill 
would require the Office of Mental Health to 
notify the police, the sheriff, the district attor· 
ney and any potential victim before transfer
ring that person to a less-secure facility or 
allowing a furlough. 

The notification would have to be made at 
least four weekdays before the proposed 
change. During the fou r days, the district at
torney cou ld ask a court to prohibit the 
change. If the court found that the patient 
was a danger to himself or others. it could or
der a six-month postponement of the status 
change. 

With such a law. the Nassau County dis
trict attorney could have asked a judge to pre
vent Adam Berwid from being released on 
furlough from Pilgrim Psychiatric Center m 
Brentwood, where he was being held because 
he had been fo und incompetent to stand tnal. 
Jn December, when Berwid was granted a fur
lough, he murdered his wife. Ewa. a t her '.\1in
eola home. police said. 

Hal Patrick. counsel to Sen. Frank Padavan 
(R.Jamaica Estatesl, who pushed for the Ber
wid bill in negotiations. said that the btll 
would solve the problem as well as a •tatute 
can. 

On the insanity defense, the La" Re,·ision 
Commission rejected a proposal that would 
have scrapped the insanity defense complete
ly. It concentrated . instead. on the questton of 
what happens once the defendant is acquitted 
because of insanity a nd sent to a mental hos· 
pita!. 

Under the new bill. the defendant wou ld 
automatically be given a psychiat r ic examma
tion. If the psychiatrists fi nd a mental disor-

der that constitutes a danger. the court would 
commtt the defenda nt w a oecure fac.lm for 
s ix months Durtng that lime. there cuuid I~ 
no transfer to a nonsecure facil it) and no fu r
lough 

The bill also ca lls for a serte> of he&rtnJ!• t<• 
determtne whether the pat ient should IJter 1,, 
held or released. and "hether a rele• '* ohould 
carry cond itions, ~uch ,1s a requ1remt:nt f1,r 
out-patient treatment Vanou:, pa rt1(! .. rnclurl· 
mg. the dist rict attorne)o would get ctd\',tnc.t· 
nou ce. 

The bill would also change the n·rd1ct frolT' 
..not gutlty by reason of mental dt"E'a ... 1· r>r Ot!· 

feet" to "not rE:spons1ble b~· n~aM.>n of :t1\.·n t~t. 
disease or defect." 

Son of Sam 
Accomplice 

Theory 
Traced 

- -l'\ew York 1AP•-The quesuon of 
whether David Berkowitz had an al· 
complice in the "Son of Sam" ktlltr~
has finally gotten tnto a legal fo. 
rum-but the endence. pre~nted at a 
detective's disciplinary hearing. re· 
\'eals that the idea was fir~t de\t·! 
oped with the help of a lJ ueeno 
woman who once made headline~ b\ 
clatmtng to ha\'e had vi.ton• of the 
Virgin ~ary. 

The accomplice theory " a. de el· 
oped on the ba~1s of information pro
vided bv '.\1ro. \'eromca Lueken. tt i.
contende<J . and was pu,.hed h~ Dd 
Hen ry Cinotti. At fir:;t. in Augu,jt. Po
ltce Department official< hnu;zht 
enough of th~ idea to tmbark on d 

''d1:;crt:et a nd confidentia l ln\ e~11~a
u on.. into the que:-.u on of whuher 
Berko" 1tz had an und1-co, ert"d help
er in ki lhng sis pt>r;;:.m .. «l nd tnJunn~ 
M-ven other~ Bu1 th rt·e month:- !a·t.'r 
the probe " a' ended and the dt'part 
ment re mained fi rm 1n it:- pu-111on 
that l:lerko" 1t1 hJd acted al om 

Cinotti. a 17 ·\ear \ e teran of th£> 
force. no" face~ funt- cha rge:- of \ 1Pl~1· 
tions of de partment rules and pr•>ee· 

-Continued on P~lRl' 2:; 

30-Day Term for-Egg Attack on Koch 
New York (APl-A California doc- The defendant, Dr. Nayvin Gordon, Lhe municipal hospital budget. position and hi, profe,.s1on " 

tor- who t ried to protest proposals to 31. could have received up to one year Just before being sentenced yester- Defense attorney DA' 1d lfo , ofl 
close municipal hospitals by striking in jail. But his lawyers said they day, Gordon made a short statement. made a long pre-.cntenc1ng >tat~men: 
Mayor Edward I. Koch while holding would appeal the case. and would saying, ''The real criminals are Koch . in "h1ch he called Gordon',; trial "a 
a raw egg- was sentenced yesterday make a n immediate application for Carter and the big bankers who run poliu cal trial." labeled Koch den' " " 
by a judge who called his act uncon- bail. Kew York City." He said he SLruck and said that the mayor "u,ed rac1ul 
scionable, fined him $1,000 and or· Gordon, who practiced medicine in the mayor because he was angry at preJudtce to di\ 1de the ctt~ ... 
dered him to spend 30 days in jail. city hospitals before moving to San "Koch , the racist murderer." Assistant D1str1ct Attorne' John 

Koch, who had testified a t the doc· Diego, was convicted March 27 of Outside the court, members of the Fried . in h" pre-sentenctng state-
tor's trial as a prosecution witness, misdemeanor assault stemming from International Committee Against ment. asked that Gordon be sent to 
said he felt that the sentence was "an the incident, which occurred Nov. 5. Racism demonstrated against the sen- jail because "our democracy " 11! be 
appropriate response and I do not He was accused of striking Koch in tencing. threatened"' if leniencv were to en-
quarrel with it." the face and punching the mayor The judge said he had been "most courage "tndl\ 1duals like Gordon "I 

In imposing the sentence, Criminal while holding an egg. The mayor had impressed" by letters sent by col- seek to change public poltcy througr 

I Court Judge Patrick McGinley had been preparing to address the open- leagires of Gordon, attesting to the acts of violence .. 
termed the attack on the mayor un- ing session of the convention of the doctor's devotion to patients and fam- Two other pan1cipant~ m thr mc1· 

, conscionable, e8pecially from a physi· American Public Health Association ily. J:lut thejucjge added. ''Those traits dent-Gordon's wife. Linda, 31. " ' "" 
• cian. abd sai<fthat iJ;'!\'oulil ·h'ave beert · a\ the New York 'HilU,h. Ootdan. · a ' ate hflprir~nrly'reserved only for liw!le of San Diego. and C'tmrl-es Wlieht. 2; 
', "no less intolerable if done to a pri- member of the association. was pro- who share his poliucal \"iews ... And he of Hindman. K) .-\\ere pre\· 10~1). 

...,au. citizen:' .... - -· - - - - - -- --- -- -""8toi"ff -d."-nt~~ts-m-~-"8r:-em-don's~OIT fml'lill!ls ttt.r • 'f~"l!ll'tl' t'e1~~- • · - • • -· 
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College Point Group Trying· 
To Block Sale of Institute 

College Pointr-A group of residents will meet 
with staff members from the office of State Attor
ney General Robert Abrams today in a last-ditch ef
fort to stop the sale of the historic 112-year-old 
Poppenhusen Institute to a church. 

Ne><t week, the institute's board of directors is 
scheduled to appear in State Supreme Court in Ja
maica to seek the permission that is required when a 
charitable organization proposes to sell its assets. 
The board plans to close the $175.000 deal with the 
Korean Evangelical Church of Flush ing on June 30. 

"They're going ahead with plans to sell , regard
less of the feelings of community,'' said Elle n· Ste
venson, a member of the Concerned Citizens for 
Poppenhusen. an ad hoc group which is seeking to 
keep the three-story landmark building as a com
munity facility. 

whatever to raise funds," he said. 'They want to 
preserve the building. Preserve it for what? The 
Korean church knows and understands that it's a 
historical landmark, a nd they intend to preserve it. 
They intend to rent out space to any responsible 
community group." 

But Mrs. Stevenson, whose group is sponsoring 
a demonstration at the institute June 14, said, 
"There's a glazier who's offered to fix every broken 
window for free and to provide the g lass. Someone 
with roofing materials has offered to fix the roof. A 
painter has said he'd paint the entire interior if he 
can get people committed to doing the scraping." 

Kraemer said that such offers rarely panned 
out. And even if these offers did. he said. the inst i
tute has no money to pay for workme n's compensa
tion insurance. 

l'Pt Pno1 

Board members, who already have accepted a 
10 per cent deposit from the buyers, say the sale is 
an acceptable solut ion to an old problem. The insti
tute, which was founded in 1868 by College Point 
rubber manufacturer Conrad Poppenhusen, has no 
money to pay for repairs on the building, they say. 
The board estimates that it would ta ke between 
$100,000 and $250,000 to renovate. 

A spokesman for Abrams said that the attorney 
general was "sympathetic to the notion of having 
the building remain in community hands." He said 
that Abrams. whose role is to repr~nt the benefi
ciaries of the charity in court, would evaluate pro
posa Is from both si des before making a 
recommendation to the court next week. The board 
wants to use the funds from the sale for a scholar
sh ip program for College Point young people. 

N. J. Dump Afire Again 

"The plumbing is entirely inoperable," said 
board member Alan Kraemer. "The building needs 
new boilers and roof repairs. It's not usable as is." 

Opponents of the plan offer no realistic a lterna
tive, Kraemer said. "They've made no attempt 

The building, declared a landmark in 1970. has 
served in recent times as a training center. offering 
courses such as sewing and typing for nominal fees. 

-Edmund Newton 

Fire fighters 1n Elizabeth. N. J _ hose drums of toxic 
chemicals last night at the Chemical Control Corp 
dump site atter an exptos1on set off a three-alarm 
fire that resulted m mmor 1n1uries to three fire f1gh1· 
ers. The dump was the scene on April 21 of a spec
tacular blaze that sent ctouds of poisonous fumes 
over Slaten Island and Manhanan This time. of11-
c1als said. there was no immediate concern about 
fumes escaprng from the illegal dump s ite. 

Son of Sam Accomplice Theory Is Traced 
-Continued from Page 3 
dures. His hearing was to continue 
today. 

Cinotti's chief informant in build
ing the theory, the department con
tends, was Mrs. Lucken. Cinotti 
admits that he sometimes worships 
with Mrs. Lucken. He is accused, 
among other things, of having inter
fered with a news photographer, who 
held proper credentials, during a rally 
conducted by Mrs. Lucken on Feb. 1, 
1979, al the site of the former World's 
Fair Vatican Pavilion in Flushing 
Meadow-Corona Park. In a confiden
tial department memo, the photogra
pher is quoted as calling Cinott i the 
"head honcho" of a group of men who 
act as bodyguards for Mrs. Lueken. 

Mrs. Lucken made headlines in the 
mid-1970s with statements that she 
had had frequent visions of the moth
er of Jesus. Weekly prayer meetings 
held by her followers in Bayside led to 
confrontations in 1975 between the 
worshippers and civic leaders. The 
Roman Catholic Church has labeled 
her a fraud. 

The charges against Cinotti could 
lead to his dismissal from the force. 
Among the most serious accusations 
are that he disobeyed orders; that he 

gave a free-lance write r confidential 
information; that he took an unauth
orized t rip to Minot, N.D .. as part of 
his Son of Sam investigation, and 
that while there, he interrogated wit
nesses in the presence of the writer, 
Maury Terry. 

The Queens district a t torney's of
fice reopened its own Son of Sam in
vestigation after Terry's stories were 
published. An official said that the 
district attorney's inquiry is now at 
"an evaluation stage." 

Some of the interest in the conspir
acy theory stems from speculation 
that Berkowitv--<urrently serving a 
315-year term at Attica State Correc
t ional Facility-knew either or both 
of Sam Carr's two sons, both of whom 
are now dead . Sam Carr, an elderly 
man, was Berkowitz' neighbor in 
Yonkers. At one t ime, Berkowitz told 
police that it was Carr who had mys
ter iously commanded him to kill to 
satisfy blood-thirsty demons-hence 
the "Son of Sam." In Februa ry, 
1978--six months after Berkowitz' a r
restr-John Carr died in Minot of gun
shot wounds, possibly self- inflicted. 
His brother , Michael, died when he 
drove his car off the West Side High
way in October. 1979. in the midst of 

Passenger Shoots Gabbie 
Astoria-- A medallion cab driver money" in exchange for safety. But 

was shot and wounded three times the gunman fired fi ve times a t close 
yesterday by a passenger who ignored range, hitting Martir three times-in 
an offer of money in exchange for the right cheek, and the right arm 
safety, according to police. and shoulder. Martir started the cab. 

Driver Lou is Martir, 45 , of 45 driving toward the Van Wyck Ex
Haywood St., Brentwood, was report· pressway. 
ed in stable condition early this morn- Moments later, the gunman jumped 
ing at Jamaica Hospital, where he or fell from the vehicle-still holding 
had been brought after a passerby no· the gun- and fled, running along the 
ticed his injuries. expressway service road. 

Detectives gave the following ac- The cabbie, apparently dazed, con-
count: t inued driving. At !27th Street and 

At about 3:30 PM, at35th Street and Atlantic Avenue, a passerby noticed 
Broadway in Astoria, Martir was his injuries and called police. 
nagged down by a man in a gray jog- Police have asked the public to help 
ging suit with blue stripes on the arms. them find the gunman, who was de
Martir drove him as far as 139th Street scribed as 25, black, 5 feet, 9 inches 
and lllth Avenue when he told the tall. of medium build. He was wear
driver to pull to the curb and stop the ing red shorts over his jogging clothes 
meter. Martir complied, and then and carried a small "airline-type'' 
tumedtofacethepaS&enger.Ashedid, hag. Anyone with information is 
he saw that the man had a gun. • asked to call Det. Thomas F . McTigue 

Martir begged the gunman not to of the 113th Precinct Detective Unit 
shoot him, offering to give him "some at 978-7911. 

the Police Department probe. Investi
gators said that his body contained a 
high level of alcohol. 

Accordi ng to the department's 
charges against Cinotti. the detective 
disobeyed orders to reveal the identi
ty of his informant on the conspiracy 
theory-Mrs. Lueken-not in order to 
protect her but because he "knew that 
if the source of his information was 
revealed, there would be serious ques
tions as to the credibility and reliabil
ity of this information." 

A secret department memo. used as 
an exhibit at the hearing, shows that 
the basis for Cinotti's Aug. 10. 1979. 
request to conduct an investigation of 
the theory was information from an 
un named sou rce wh o said that 
Berkowi tz ha d been observed in 
Queens, shortly before his arrest, 
with a m an who the informant 
claimed was active in occult activity. 

According to department memos, 
an investigation determined the in
formant "to be one Veronica Lueken, 
who is known to this department be· 
cause of her unorthodox religious 
practices." 

The man said to have been seen 
with Berkowitz-whom Mrs. Lucken 
suspected of possibly being involved 
in the Son of Sam killings. and who 
was not named because he has never 
been accused-also has been the sub
ject of attention from the Queens in
vestigators. informed sources said. 

According to confidential Police De
partment memos. Cinotti and Terry 
traveled to Minot during the Labor 
Day weekend last year to investigate 
John Carr's death and reports that 
the other man, the one suspected by 
Mrs. Lucken of being an accomplice. 
had been seen in Minot both in 1976 
and 1977. The question of whether 
the Lucken suspect had been in Minot 
"had become an issue crucial to the 
investigation which was considered to 
be highly confident ial." according to 
those documents. Nevertheless. it is 
charged. the detective im.erviewed 
several witnesses and friends of Carr 
in the presence of Terry. 

Sources in the Police Department 
said that an internal probe showed 
that Cinotti and Terry were '(working 
together" when the detecti"e had 
been specifically ordered not to talk to 
reporters about the investigation. A 
source close to the Queens probe said 
that several of the witnesses quoted 

in Terry's articles have failed to make 
equally strong statements to investi
gators. Some have even denied mak
ing statements attributed to them. 
the source said. 

Washington ~ AP>-Two congress
men have demanded more details of 
social security benefits that they said 
were being paid to convicted "Son of 
Sam" killer David Berkowitz. 

In a letter made public yesterday. 
Rep. Ma rio Biaggi ID-Astoria. Bronx 1 
and Rep. William Whitehurst IR-Va • 
said they had "confirmed in general 
terms" that Berkowitz was receiving 
such payments. but said they were 
uncertain of the amount or circum
stances. 

Social Security spokesman Jim 
Brown said the federal Pri,ac\' Act 
prohibited his agency from comment
ing on any individual Social Securit~ 
beneficiary. 

··1r our information 1s correct. th1i
represents a serious abuse of our So
cial Security system," the two con
gressmen said in their plea for help 
from the chairman of the House So
cial Security subcommmee. Rep J J 
Pickle !D-Tex. l 

Attorneys for Berkowitz are also 
seeking veteran's benefits for him 
claiming that his disturbed mental 
condition was caused bv h1.& mtlitaf\ 
service. A spokesman for the \ ·ete;. 
ans Administration ~1d no dcc1~1on 
had been reached in the Berkow1t1 
case. 

Corona Store Clerk 
l s Killed in Holdup 

Corona-A 23-year-old grocer~ sto
ry clerk died last night after he was 
shot in the chest by one of two holdup 
men, police said. 

The men entered the store at 105-
02 34th Ave. just before 6 PM and ac
costed the clerk. 1dent1fied by poltce 
as Francisco Suriel. Police said that 
according to w itnesses. one man 
grabbed Suriel and shot him once m 
the chest. The men then fled. No mon- 0 
ey was taken from the store. 

S!ll'iel was admitud to Elmhurst 
General Hospital. where he was pro-

;~~i~~e</s d::ndu~~ il;/M The in,·estt- ~ 
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